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1.

In it..

I NTROOUCTlON

lQeS/22 of 29 May 1905, thft Economic I1nd Social Council
Secretary-General to prepate, 1n conRultation with Mfitmher Stat~A,
relevant organi71aU"nR of tilft Uni~.ftd NationR system and nfm-governmentlll
organizationA, a comprehensive report on national exp~riencft in p~omoting thft
co-oper"ttve movement, pllying Ap~cial att4ntion, inter aUa, to the role t')t
co-operative.. in overall ancial and 4conomic d.v41op~nt, particularly in rural
at8aa, the ro18 ot agricu),tu~al, Ravings, handi~ratt 4nd oth~r typeA of
~o-ope~ative organization.. in the production, marketing and conRumption of food and
r41at8d goods and .ervices, the rol~ of co-operltive and CO-opfttlltive-typ~
organi"ation.. in promoting development in Uthen areaa, the participation t')f 1111
people, including women, yonth, l1:i. .•ahled pennons a",t! th8 aging, in cfl-operlltivea,
the pllrticipation of peaRant .. , including land le.... peaaant .. , in co-operative.. , th~
r.olft and extent of governm.nt support in promoting co-operlltiv88, trllinlng and
ftduaational programme.. to promot4 t~e 8Crectivftnea.. of co-operativ8.. IInd Mllk8 them
more re.. ponaive to the needR of th8ir mpmherA, difficIJltie8 fllced by countrieA in
the e ..tahlt.ahm8nt and development of co~perativ8a and thftlr experiencft in
overcoming them, progre.." made in 8trengthftning ·move,nent-~o-movement" activitiftM,
and progre"B mad8 in promoting memoetahip in IInd thft growth of co-operatives. The
S4cretary-G8neral ~aR reauaAt4d to ..uhmit the report, through th4 Commi"Rion fot
Social OeveloVM8nt and th8 Economic IInd Sooilll Council, to the Generlll A...8mhly at
itA fortY-8ftCond .ession.
rftAolutio~

r~qllft8ted th~

2.
1'_l8 report preSftntB a review and analysi .. of the th..m811 mentione" ahove. It
iA hase", 1n part, on information r~c.ived 1n r~ ..ponRe to ~ not. v8rbale .ent to
MfI9mn.r Statfl9li*' end, in addition, draws on a revi..w of the more r8Cltnt puhUc.. tlonR
d8Mling with ~o-opftrativeR and f:om information provid"d hy th. nnn-gov~rnmftnt~l
organiz~tiona concerned.
Con~iAtent with the previouR r ..port on thiA topic
(A/40/78-E/1985/10), the pr8Aent report offera an anllly81 .. of vu iOllR actlv1.thtA of
co-operatives ~nd thftie impact on the imm8dlat.. economic IInd Roctal ltnVironm8nt, it
d.. lv8s more deeply, however, into the relationship of co-operativp.s to women,
youth, tHnhled J)8rll',onfll and the aging. BP-CIIURft of the imp..ct of th8 prolonged
receReion and changeI' in puhlic policy in many countrip.s towlIrd" thlt privatp

*
At the time of finalization of the report, replieR had he~n r~ceiv~d from
following 23 Memher StateAI AfghaniAtan, Algeria, Ben1n, Bulgaria, Burkina
FaRO, Colomhia, CzftchoAlovakia, Ecuador, Egypt, El Salvador, Ethiopi~, Finland,
(;@rman DftmC'crat tc Rp.puhlic, Gprmrln';, Federal Repuhlic of, Gceece, GuatAm~h,
Gutn... , Guyana, Hunqary, Ir ..o, LPAotho, Mp-xico, Np.therlandA, Nicarllqua, Pakist..n,
poland, Portugal, Qat~r, Rw..nda, Syrian Arah Repuhlic, Ukr~inian Soviet Soci .. lifllt
Rppuhlic, Union of Soviet Socialt~t Rp.PlJhlicA and ZlImhia. Commp.ntfll .. nd inputA werlt
rp-ceived from three ApecialhP.d agp.ncl8fl1l Internationlll Lahour OrqaniAatlon, Food
.. nd Agr icul tue., Orqanhation of thp. Unitpd Natl,mA and United Nat1on~ InduRtr Ltl
Development Orqani1.atlon, and from three international non-government"l
orqani1... tionRI tntp.rnation~l C,,-opptatlvp. Alliancp-, tntp.rn~tional Federation of
Aqricultural Producers "nd Wnrld Council of Credit UniollR.
th~

I
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sAotnr, speoial attention has been given to analyei~g the role Bnd extent of
gov9rnment aotivities in promoting oo-ope[ativ9A.
3.
Reoommendatinn No. 127 01 the International LAbour Organisation (ILO) remainA
a v~lid instrument for defining the nature and rnle of the oo-operativel it is ~n
aSRooiation of persons who volunt~rily join together to achieve onmmon ends through
the formation nf an autonomous and demooratioally run organization. Co-operativp
and oo-operative-type organizations hav~ demonstrated a oapaoity to mohilize large
numbers of eoonomioally aotive people and penple who have heen driven to the margin
of sooiety by reason of poverty, age or Aex. There is oonvinoing evidenoe that
oo-operatives haye done muoh to generate employment and to strengthen thp.
produotive and finanoial c~paoity of oountries and their ability to provide hasic
services. Co-operatives continue to play a signifioant rolA in many devAlopinq and
developed countries in the agrioultural seotor, notahly in the production and
marketing of fond and oash orops.
4.
Aocording to data oompiled by the Inter.national Co-operative Alliance (leA),
in 1985 there were 740,656 affiliated co-operative Rooieties with a total
membership of 500 million men and women. These organi!Rtion~, which are
eRtahliRhAd in 72 oountr iea, arA engaged in agr icultural, consumer, oredi ,
fishery, housing, industrial ~nd an assortment of other economic and soc~al
activities. Slightly more than half (258 million) of the individual memherR Bra
concentrated i~ consumer and oredit societies. Of the 740,656 sooieties, sllqhtly
more than one third (34.6 per cent) are in agriculture and more than one auart4t.
(27.6 per cent) are in the field of credit. Of the co-operati"es in developing
oountries, 80 per oent are found in the Asia and Pacific region and 10 pp.r cent in
Afrioa, the remainder being evenly distrihuted between Latin America and the Middl~
East.

S.
The universality of co-operatives doeR not imply ~ high degree of uniformity
in activities. In some countries, th9re is a strong emphasis on consumer
co-operation, while in other~ production or credit co-operatives predominate. tn
important respeots, it is easier to draw up a list of factors that make foe
differenoes among the various co-operative movementB, including 1n particular thA
effect of their operations on the national economy, the nature of their inter.rllll
Rtructure and operationA, their ideology and their: relationship with pUbllc
authorities. A review of national experiences reveals not only these rlifferenc~q
hut the high inoidence of similarities also. There are flourishing co-operativA8
in both oentrally planned and markpt economy countrieA. It iA eQually cle~r that
co-operatives in both these soci~-economic systems have not heAn immun~ to the
effeots of slower economic growth and other economic prohlems, particularly in the
agricultural Bphere. In both developed and developing countrieA, agricultu[~l
co-operatives are blJrdened hy heavy deht and are experiencing severe ctlsh-flnw
prohlema resulting from depressed food prioes and, in Rome instancSA, th~ f~Llurp.
of marketing hOudB to effect timely payments. Co-operatives, like nthpr formA "f
enterprises, are directly affected hy government policies and hy thA syHtem in
which they operate. For Axample, the t,est managed co-operative cannot exppct to
remain financially viable if thp. government keeps the price of itA products
artifichlly low in f.::lvour of cert"in groups nf soc1P.ty, hut f.,lls to conteol
/
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coats.

Co-operative. cannot he expect.~ to p[og[e~s fftr in integrating women,
perlona and youth if the lawe of tho countty show littl~ conc~rn for the
advancement ef theae popuhtion groupllt and it 18 u.,Ukely that r,:o-f)peraUvea will
he lufficiently free to run their orqani~ation~ along ~emocr~tio lineA in a Aociety
that t. not generally aupportive of ~emocratic principles. Co-onerativeA ~r. not
an ialand in aooiety, unaffeoted by the larger economio, Aocial and pnliticftl
trend. that .hape the livea of ordinary citi"enA.
diR~hled

6.
A number of different kind. of .elf-help organiz~tionR have emerged in many
developing countries. Although they have Bome of the char~cttiri.ticR of
co-operatives, they are not yet fully fledged ct.-operativeR in the formal sense.
Not uncommonly, they are known aa "pre-eo-operative.". This very appellation
auggeats that the organi.ation is on the way to ~hedding its non-co-operative
reatunll and hecoming a co-oper:ative as defined hy the relevant nationd
legislation. Thi. i. not alway. the ea.e, however. In some inRtance., the gr.owth
of an inform~l oo-operative .ector i~ an .d~ptiv~ re.pon.e to Ahortcomings in the
co-operative aector. A strong participfttory ethic pervades theRQ groups which
traditionally emphaai.e .elf-help and mutual aid.
7.
The participation of low-income group. with few, if any, fi~ed asRets SUCh as
land, and limited eduoation and literacy pose speci~l pr~hlems for pre-co-operative
organizations. Of neceRaity, suCh organizations ~mphft8ize minimum contrihution. to
ahare capital, oollective re.ponllihUity for credh. and puticipation through
inputs of labour. Low educational end literacy levelll of memherB suggest that the
intereRts of the.e groupa are he.t served hy limiting their size 80 all not to
hurden them with a complex management system and with promoting ftctivitieR that are
in keeping with the felt needs of the memherohip. ThiR expl~inA, for e~ample, the
growth in francophone Saheliftn countries of informal, co-o~er8tive-type
organizations engaged in .eed stor~s and qr~in milling. Thft adv~ntage8 of such
informal groups are that they Are rooted in the community and cl~arly satisfy
immediat~ local needs.
Their shortcomings include inherent financial weaknesA,
difficulU.,,, in acceS8 to cr~dit and other inputs, and the relatLd problem of
uncle~r legftl st~tua, which hampers contractual arra~qementA.
8.
The large and growing numhers of rural ~nd urban poor hftve led t~ the
formation of diverse type. of people'lI organizations. In ~~nt inst~nces, these
groups have come into being through the initiative of local peopl. ~~ with the
Bupport of national and international organizations heC~UAe e~trting programmeR ar~
inadeauate to meet the needB of low-income people for 1ohs, land and oredit.
Financial institutions, whether. puhlic or private, often ahun rura! areaB hecaUAA
bett.er opportunities e~ist elsewhere or because ~dminiAtrativ~ coets are higher
there. The United NationA, lLO and the Food and Agriculture vr~ani?ation of the
United Nations (FAO) are committed to encouraging the developmerec of such
gralls-root. organizations.

/
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II.

ROLE or CO-OPERATIVlS IN OVlRALL SOCIAL AND ECONOMIC
DEVELOPMENT, PARTICULARLY IN RURAL AREAS

9.
Aooording to figures oompiled by ICA, oonsumer oo-operatives, co-oper~tive
banka and oo-operative insuranoe campanie., which are mainly located in urhan
~r9as, have a larger membership than co-operatives in rural ~reas.
Co-operatives
in rural ateas, however, figure prominently in both developed and developln9
countries. Their 0108e association with agriculture and rural life have made them
a lO9ioal form of organization to p~omote development. This tendency was
particularly pronounced in the post-independence period in As!a a"d in many partA
of Africa, where the co-operative wae viewed by policy-makers as a suitahle 80cial
institution to help implement agrarian reform, encourage the production and
marketing of food and promote a more eauitable distribution of income and wealth.
In Colombia, where priority for rural areae has been of more recent concern to the
Government, support has heen extended to co-operatives as a way of promoting a wide
range of agricultural, fisheries, transport and education projects on a
co-operative basis. In Pakistan, the federal and provincial governments are
aotively making use ot co-operatives in carrying out various development programmes
in all sectors of the national economy, especially in the rural areaA. The Anand
pattern of co-operative development in India stands as a model of what can he
accomplished through oo-operative action in the marketing of milk and other dairy
productA from far-flung rural areas into urban centres. In south-eastern Nigeria,
co-operative societies have demonstrated their worth in ~elping implement
Government plans for stimulating the production of palm oil. tn E9Vpt, where
agricultural co-uperatives are con~idered the mast important of Auch organizationa,
there are 5,000 multi-purpose agriCUltural oo-operative societies oovering a'l
vU1GgeA.
10. In AocialiAt countries, co-operatives are an integral part of 90ciety, and
have a key role ir. promoting agricultural and rural development. In
C~echoslnv8kia, agrioultural oo-o~rative8 cultivate 65 per cent of arahl~ land and
aocount for 70 per cent of total agricultural production. COmparahle, and even
higher figures may be adduced for the German Democratic Repuhlic and ~ther
socialist countries. Co-operativ~A in these countries, however, are not ir.volved
exclusively in the multiple funotions of agriculture but cover a hroader range of
activities.

11. There iA sound evidenoe that co-operatives are an invaluahle institution for
promoting snoi81 and economic development and achieving a more eauitahlft
distrihution of income. The record of suc~eS8 in thiq regard is not unmixed.
There 're numerous instances where co-operatives have proved unsuccessful and
nnahle to exert the influence on development that many Govern~.nts had expected of
them. Not uncommonly, the lack Qf succeSB has been the product of a numher nf
factors, nat the least of which are poor m6nagement and planning of co-operative
activities and the lack of t-mely support from the State or controls by gover:nment
alJthorities that impair co-operative autonomy and the democratic character of the
organization.

/
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Ill.

ROLE or AGRICULTURAL, SAVINGS, HANDICRAFT AND OTHER TYPES
0 ..' CO-OPERATIVE ORGANIZATIONS IN THE PRODUCTION, MARK!'l'ING
AND CONSUMPTION or POOD AND RELATED GOODS AND SERVICES

12. 'rh• • ituatinn of agricult'Jr. and fnod l.1 far ftom ..aURfactnrv. AgticultlJul
productivity and nutput remain low in many countriel, ~nd the conRumptinn of food
iR hel(')w minimum r.auir.m.nt.. for 11 large part of the world'. populatinn.
Inte~nation.l market.. in agricult.ural product. and domeRtic markeling arrangements
~r. d.ficient in several impottant te.pect..
Currently, 11 combination of fIlCt~t.,
related in part to agricultural and trade policies and 1n Plltt to gen.ral world
economic conditinn., ha. d.pr ••••d int.rnationlll marketll, reducAd prices and
s.v.r.ly affected the income of farm.r. and the pr(')fitahillty of farming in many
countries. In developed countri•• that IIr. trllditional'y m~)~r .xporters (')f
agriculturlll products, farmer. have .utfered severe ca.h-flow prohlemll and,
incr.a.ingly, bankruptcie., forcing ••pecially .mall IInd medium-.ized farmer. off
the land. Agricultural co-operative. have not been ..pared the ill effects of the
general decline in agriculture. A. a r ••ult, co-ope[lItive. in many countri.s are
in seri(')us financial difficulty. Similar conditions prevail in many developing
countri.s. The Twenty-Rev.nth Gen.ral Conference of the International Fed.ration
of Agricultural Produc.r .. (IrAP), held at 80nn in Aprii/fgy 1986, d.voted much of
it.. IIttention to the plight of fllrmerR and of agricultural cn-op.rativ....
13. In a large numher o~ developing countlie.. , notably in Atrica, wide..prAlld
shortage.. of food are often the probl.m. The effects of drc~ght, degradation of
the environment, government pricing policies and civil unr... t have combined to
retard agricUltural producti~n in many .ub-Sllharan African countries. Annual food
production in Afr ica ov.r th.., pllst decade has grown hy only 1.7 per cent, whereas
popullltion gro~th h~s averaged 2.8 per cent. The grim rellult ill that al much as
one third of t~e total African population, or about 150 million people, suffers, or
fac.s the riRk of, malnutritinn, hunger and, in Aome ~.gions, outright .tarvation.
Zven in cOLlntries that have achi.ved •• If-sufficiency in food, notably India, the
incidence of malnutrition among the poor, particularly landless peaRants, rural
workers and low-income urban famil1e .. , remllins significant. In these countrie.. ,
the Challenge to the Govetnment and society i~ to increa.e food productinn and
achieve a more .auitable distrihution of what 18 produced, particululY ..Jmong the
mor. diRadvantaged population groups. The.e ar~ tasks that c(')-operative. have
taken upon them.elves with varying deg,ees of succel...
14. In many counttie., the co-opetative movement haR its roots in the IIgft-old
struggle of smllll farm.rs and landle.R peaRants to obtain credit at rea&onable
int.reAt rateR. Credit co-operativeR were e.tahli~hed in India in 1904 liS a way of
achi.ving this ohj.ctive and breaking the power of the money-~~nderA. ThA
mobili,ation of savings 4nd the prov1~1on of ~redit, whic~ is 80 8sAential to the
success of fllrming, ls a function that co-operatives can and oft&n do perform
w.ll. Typical (')f thiA is the clos. attention that the co-op~rative movemAnt in
Colombia has given to encouraging savings and credit.

15. Credit unionA provide a test«d institution in helping fnrmer .. and co-operators
mohUize local f1 nancial t.source.. They lite made up of people who 1nin tog.ther
to Rave money ~nd make loans to each other at reaRonahlA cat@A of intAtest, they
/
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are not-for-pr~fit financial co-operatives owned and operated by their members and
chartered and supervised by the proper authorities. According to the World Council
of Credit Unions CWOCCU), there were, tn the developing countries alone, at the end
of 1985, over 18,800 orAdit unions with more than 6.6 million memb&~a who ha~
mobilized savings amounting to .US 302 million in Africa, .US 948 million in Asia,
.US 270 million in the Caribbean and .US 455 million in Latin America. Credit
unions have been effective in enuouraging poor people, parti~ularly in rural areas,
to save money. Their r~ord of accomplishment again demonstrateA that the rural
poor are capable of saving. Loans granted by these financtal institutions have
been used for production, eduoation, health and emergency purposes. The Latin
American Confederation of Credit Unions, for example, r,~ovided to its credit union
mAmbers over .US SO million in loans for small busineRses, home improvements and
agricultural productio~ during the period 1972-1985. Overall, oredit unions in
developing countries have an impressive record in encouraging peopl~, pa~ticulatly
the poor, to Anve.
16. In some countries, oonsumer co-operative aervices are pArt of the functions of
multi-pnrpoae rural co-operativ.s. Engagi~g in wholesaling or ret~iling can
provide good opportunities for co-operatives to booAt sales and increase
profitability - at the same ~ime, consumers are provided with another distr.ibution
network for bringing food produots to the market place. In the Union of Soviet
Socialist Repu;Jlios, as in other sooiali6t countries, consumer co-operatives ocoupy
an important plaoe 1n the co-operative movement and account for a major share of
the food made available to the public. In Irao, a consumers' Co-operativA
'ederation made up of co-operative societies has heen active in spreading
co-operative awareness and protecting the interests of conAumers. The reder~tion
is d founding member of the Azab Co-~perative Federation, which iA active in
promoting the Arah co-operative movement.

17. Apart from promoting the sale of food products, consumer co-operatives serve a
useful societal function by providing a standard against which prioes and services
in the private and government aeators can he measured. Where prioes are the result
~f efficienoies generated by economies of scale or superior management, the puhlio
indisputahly stands tn gain.
Lower prioeR that are the product of cheap credit,
tax remission schemes or oth~r forms of sUhsidy may be auestioned. Where such
practices are part of long-standing government policies of subsidizing the
co-operative movement, then part of the real cost of what co-operatives sell is
borne by society at large. In the event that suhsidiz.d consumer co-operatives
lose these special privileges, they become more vIJlnerahle to market forces and
risk going out of husiness.
18. The .xtent to which co-o~ratives are involved in the three main phaseA of the
food production oycle - production, marketing and consumption - varies widely from
nne cou~try to another. In the centrallY planned economieA, they figure
prominently in all three phases. In most other countries, co-operatives are of
leAS importance in direct food production hut are heavily involv9d in the marketing
of one or several commodities or items of food. Supply co-operatives, however,
which are widespread in both developed and developing countries, perform a most
important function in supplyi"g fertilizer, seed and other inplltA to farmers at Inw
prices.
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19.

There i8 80me evidence that Government~ in a number of developing countrieA
have become more reAponAiv~ tn the nfted8 of food growerR hy increasing prices for
food crops and improving the terms of trad~ between rural and urban are~A tn thft
henefit of fu :er8. In certain countries, there are cUscernihle 81gnR that ~he
regulatory rnbt of the Government in the agr icultuul/rural sector la hecoming morft
mode~t.
Prices are no l~nger tightly controlled and marketing conditionR are being
ea.ed. In Nigeri~, the Government dftcided in 1986 to aholish ~ll comm~'ity
marketing hoards. Under thft new sy8tem, co-operativeR as well aR individual
farmers and companieA will ha largely on their own in buying and Aftlling their
product".
20. Closely linked to agr:cultural production and marketing iA the proceRsing of
food. Food proce.sing i8 an important step forward in promoting developmftnt
hecaURe it results in value adued, generates employment and enh_ncftA the n~t return
for food exportR. Food processing co-operativeA ere commonly found in many nf. the
more industrialized devftloping countries, ir~luding Argentina, 8razil and India.
In India, there has been a marked expansion of co-operltive. in the procesAing ~n~
marketil'lg of h.1.lk, sugar and 011 seeds. At the international level, the Unit4d
Nation. Industr ':.a). Development Organi ut ion (UNIDO) has devoted much effmt tn
promoting food pL~••Ring indu8tries. The Second Conaultation Meeting on ~hft
Food-proce8sing In~u8try, organized by UNIDO at COpenhagen in Qctobftr 1984,
examinftd the role of co-operatives in moving towards integrated development of the
food processing industry. The meeting emphaRized the importance of Rtrengthening
international co-operatinn in this field.

IV.

ROLE OF CO-OPERATIVE AND
IN PROMO'l'INr, DEVELOPMENT

CO-OPERATlVE-TYPt ORGANIZATIONS
IN URBAN AREAS

21. The role played by co-operatlv~A in food procft8sing indicateA the Aiqnificant
position they hold in the lndu8trial aector aB well a~ their greater potential tnr
promoting development in urhan areas. Urhan co-operatives already account for ~n
important part of the overall co-operative movement in terms of memberAhip, volume
of husine..s and the number of people they serve. Foremost I\mong thftAe .U8 credit
snd thrift, con8um~r, hou1ing and inAurance co-operative~. In ad~ltion, ~A ~
resul t of pershtenl urb"n unemployment, industr ta), or work inq co-oper~tiVl!s are
springing up in many developed market economy countries, including France, the
Federal R~puhlic of Germany, Spain and the United Kingdom ot Great Britain and
Northern Ireland. TheRe co-operativeA ~re experiencinq a growth rate that iA
unparalleled in the hiAtory of in~uRtrial r,o-operativea. According to 1\ r8c8nt
report of a committee of the European parliament, 1/ tlle majority of new industrial
cn-operative" in the Federal Repuhlic of ~rmany, Italy and the United Kinqdom were
created out of bUAinesRes experiencing Revere difflcult1eA.
22. In Aome developing cnuntries, thprA arlt AignB of awakening interest in
tavouring co-operativea or co-operative type organizations ~s a way of dealing with
p~r8i~tent problems of unemployment, inadequate houslnq, toed Ahortaqe8 and the
rising CORt nf food. Rapid urban population growth throughnut dltveloping countrieA
has made it even more eSRential to devise appropriate Aocial nrganizationA to COpft
with these and related problems. Urhan-baeM industrial co-opeutiveA h.1VP.
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conAider~hle

potel,tial for generating employment for workers who might otherwise
remain uneMployed. Experience in the United Republic of Tanzania, for example, has
shown that the reauired investment to secure employment for a single worker in a
co-operative is lower than that for a regular enterprise. In Nica,~gua,
small-scale production co-oper,tives acoount for 30 per cent of all tnduBtrial
employment.
23. Deapite the considerahle success a.,hieved hy co-operatives in urban areAS in
qenerating employment, they have not y.. t, with few exceptions, reached their fllll
potential for serving aA an organizational sttucture to pfo~ate wide-scale economic
development. The Mondragon co-operative movement in toe BaRQUe Province of Spain
remains to this day lO l"IOdel that most urban-based co-operative mCJvementR oannot
even begin to aspire ~o, let alor.e emulate. The feasons fnr this are numerous and
complex. In part, thls haR to do with the ahsence in urban areaR of a co-operative
ethic, a situation that is rooted in tA lack of education and undelstanding by tlu
puhlic of the nature of co-operatives. Unlike rural areas, where a deep-rooted
aense of isolation has Qng~ndered feelings of self~heln and mutual aid, the
propensity towards co-oper~tive forms of activitiea is .4cking in urban areas,
w~ere peo~le often experience a deep Rense of alienation from Aocial institutionA.
This, in part, is heing reversed in ctties in qame developed market ~conomy
oountries, such as France and the unit~d Kingd~;II, where workers are showing a
greater willingness to uee the co-operati~~ model to Atart up Amall-Acale
industries or salvage those lnreatened by bankruptcy.

24. Urban-based co-oPErativ~s, however, particularly those of the industrial type,
will not make much headway without aSAistance from government or external soureeA.
Such aid, at least (0" the stut-uP period of an enterprise, is essential hacause a
great many industrial co-operativ~s reauire supplementary sourcea of eapit~l,
trained management, skilled workers an~ ~ know~edqe of marketing conditions. As is
the case of rural co-operativeA, efficient ~~nagemAnt is essential for the succeAS
~f industrial producer co-operatives, a point that was elaborated ~pon in a ~ilot
~tudy undertaken by lCA for the COnference ~n th~ COonomic and Social Potential of
Industrial Co-operatives 1n Developing Countries, held at A·usha, United Republic
of Tanzan1., in February 1982. One conclusion of the "tudy was that the lack of
~anagerial ahility was more often at the root of the dtfficultieA of l~duBtrial
co-operativeA than the lack of capital.
25.

Ideally, co-operatives should mobilize capital from accumulated annual
This is difficult to achieve because their practice Iq to deal with
memhers at the loweat porslble cost rather than make a profit. Many countries,
however, have legislation reauiring co-oper.atlveA to set aside part of their annu~l
surplus in a reserve account. ~ practice in Scandinavian countries iA for
co-operatilles to huild up reserves hy issuing shares to memhers out of their annll"l
RlIrplus, usually in proportion to memberR' patronage of the services the Aocieties
provide. This practica is finding favour in a numher of developing countrleA.
rese~veB.

26. Industrial cr.- operative~ Ahould give C10RP. attention to how some agricultural
co-operatives are l,Jviainq new ways of raising capital. Sincp the latter general l 1
do not enjoy access to eQuity and hand marketA, many have devised alternative
mechaniAms for rais1ng capital. Thesp. have include~ the sale of share capital tu
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inltitutions and Gov~rnments and the sale of bonds to memberR. Institutional fundi
hlllye usually come from co-operative bankR estahUshed to "upport co-operatives.
Not uncommonly, the"e funds are ttovided by external sources or by the Government,
hut increasingly are derived from Ravings. ~R a result, co-operative hank. i~ a
numb.r nf countries have become fully independent of the Government, r.lying sol.ly
on co-operative. and co-operative membftra.
27. In the light of the real difficulties encount.r~d by co-operative~ in raising
capital, Govnrnm.nts could, under certain condition., become a source of Ruch
funds. This a~d could take the form of loans and credits. Grlllnt. should he
di.couraged, except when they are u.ed for clearly defined purpos•• of • puhlic
nature or are tied to promot1~nal and educational activities. ConAistent with the
guideline.. of recommendation No. 127 of ILO, such .... ht.nc. sholll<. promote the
interests and independence of co-operatives and should he designed to encourage
rather than r6place the initiative and effort of co-oper.tiv~ members.

28. Ohvernmenta might also examine new or innovative approaches to h~lp
co-operative. raise the nece.sery capital. As iR now the ces~ in Egypt and the
Unit~d Republic of Tanzania, general agricultural or development hank. could be
encouraged to lend money to co-operative. on terms that attract ~)Or a. well illS
more prosperous farmers. POor farmers are often denied credit because they lack
satisfactory collateral, thereby obliging them to borrow at high interest from
mcney-lenders. Government and puhlic bodies could he a source of berrowing for
co-operatives widhing to make large investmentR. De~ntureR with fixed intereat
rate. and redemption Rchedule. have gradually emerged aB III regular source c1f
long-term debt in countries as diver.e a. I~dia and the United States of America,
where their marketahility i. sanctioned by Bome form of qovernment Aupport. ThiA
lR ~ne of th~ mOlt promiaing sources of new finance hut it iR gener~lly acces81hl~
to only well-establiahed co-operativeR with a proved credit rating. International
lpnding sources, oth~r than development a.8i~tance ag~nciea, are also gradually
becoming a source of capital for co-operativ~A. The e.tahlishm~nt of ~n
indepen~ent co-operativ~ financing system owned and cnntrol1~d by the co-opAr~tiv~s
shnuld he one of the goa18 of development effort~. It is noteworthy th~t such
independent cn-operativQ banks lirA found in IdmolJt "VAry cOllntry where thp.re hail
been ~ succe8~ful record of co-operative growth and develonm~nt.
\/.

PARTICIPATION OF ALr. PEOPLE, INCLUDING WOMF.N, YOlM'H,
DISABLED PERSONS AND ~HE AGING, IN CO-OPERATIVES

29. Open memherallip 19 It touch8ton~ of the Rochd",lfll pr inciples of co-o~rlltion.
ThiR principle ls q1v.,'n legal expreAAion in a great many cOllntr ifl9, which dACh[~
that memhership in co-t..peratiV'lA is open to everyone. A wide q.. p, howp.ver, usually
exists betwflen the law and reality. Cn-nperativeR are often not eaqp.r tn open
thAir doors to womAn, youth, dlsahled persons and th~ p.lderly. tn .. FAO study, it
WillS reported that " ••• women, with few exceptions, are m Btly under-repreBp.nted in
agriculturlll co-operatives not leaRt \n the Third World". 11 The following
sections provide .. lim1t~ picture of the 1&811e8 relating to the participati.on of
women, youth, diAahlAd persons IInd the aging in co-operatives.
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A.

Women

30. The United Nations Decade for Women has heightened puhlic awareness nf the
important role of women in society and of the constraints that prevent them from
achieving full participation on the basis of eau~lity. The Nairohi Forward-looking
Strategies for the Advancement nf Women, adopted by the World Conference to Review
and Appraise the Aohievements nf the United Nations Deoade for WOMen. Iauality,
Development and Peace (Nairohi, 15-26 July 1985), included oo-operatives as one
form of organization that oould play an indispensa~le role in integrating
underprivileged urban and rur~l women into the mainstream of development. In
impottant respeots, but to a limited extent, women have made signifioant strides 1n
aohieving full integration in co-operatives in ways that re£leot their numbers and
importanoe in society. This is most commonly the oase in developftd oountries but
iA in evidence in a number of developing oountries as well.
31. Women's parttoipat!on in oo-operatives and co-operative-type organiza~ionB in
developing ~ountrtes presents a mixed picture. Although the level of partioipation
is generally low, the situation varies considerahly from one developing region to
another. Women tend to be strongly represented in the oonsumer oo-operative
movement but their numbers are far smaller in a~ricultural oo-operatives. In
certain countries where traditional values are strong among various segmRnts of the
population, women's co-operatives are to be found. In Bangladesh, there lA a
strong women's co-operative movement, much of whioh is devoted to the produotion
and marketing of handicrafts. In the Syrian Arah Repuhlio, the prinoiple of open
membership is generally adheced to exoept for oertain sooieties that are limited to
women, notably family servioes oo-operatives. By and large, the common praotioe is
to favour mixed co-operatives. Typioal of these ar~ the Anand dairy co-operatives
in India where women work alongside men. Signifioantly, women tend to be WAll
represented in oonsumers and oredit co-operatives. In Africa, women are closely
involved in savings and oredit unions, which lA undoubtedly a conseauence of the
predominant role they play in retail marketing.
32. Despite the considerable gains made by women over the years, they etill do not
hold in most countries a signifioant place in the co-operative movement. Women
generally constitute a small proportion of agricultural and many urban-based
co-operatives, Even when they are present in large members, the management of
oo-operatives is often a man's prerogative. Thes& practioes are not the result llf
chanoe but are firmly rooted in land tenure systems an{ established lending
policies of banks. Membership in agrioultural co-operatives in many countri9A iA
often linked to ownership of land nr the ability to secure oredit. In this viciouA
oircle, women are effectively harred from memhership in oo-operatives hecause of
their inability to seoure title to land, whioh forecloses their right to seoure
oredit. Even where legal barriers do not exist, custom and tradition are no le.9
effective in closing the doors of oo-operatives to ~omen. In many countries, onoe
the head of a household joins a co-operative, the other memhers of the family
henefit from the services offered by the organization. Women, aB a result, often
do not beoome formal members of the co-operative.
33. The women'B co-operative offers certain advantages in as much as women control
the organizatlnn and make policy and day-ta-day decisions governing itA operation.
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The eAtabliRhment of separate women's co-operative. does not, however, conatitutp.
the .ole approach to hringing women into the co-operAtive movement. Integrated or
mixed co-operative& are atill the moat common and, harring special circumRtanc~A
that warrant .eparAte ~men'. co-operative., ahould be aeen as the prererred
model. In thiR c~nteKt, mention should be made of the international survey carried
out by ILO, on th~ integration of ~omen in co-operatives.
B.

Youth

34. Integrating young people in society ia a major challenge to Government~ in
both developed and developing countrie.. In developed countrie., unemployment
rates among young people in the \5-25 age range are higher than the national
average. Unemployment iu often far more serious in the developing countries, where
young people, who generally account for as much .a half th~ total population,
~ontlnue to hear I disproportionately heavy hurden of the rece•• ion.
Co-operative., alth<ulgh they cannot .erve a. a panacea for el imi!"lating youth
unemployment, have the potential for of re ring gainfUl employment to many younq
people.
35. Attracting and keeping young people in co-operatives is a ta8k for both the
co-operative movement and the Government. The latter can do much to cre~tp. an
awarene.B or co-opeut ives and the different functions they per form. In m.<tny
developed market economy countrie., Atudenta receive little, if any, education
about or training in co-operatives and the opportunitie8 they offer in responding
to peoples' needn in regard to employment, housing, credit, Rocial service8 and
sports. This 18 far le88 of a problem in the aociali8t countrift8 and ln thp.
Scandinavian and Rome other countries, where co-operatives have a long and
honourahle tradition and are clo.ely woven into the national economy.
Co-operative. them.elv~B also bave a major reaponR.hility in drawing younq people
into their organizational life. This they can do hy providing activitieB and
programmes that b~n8tit young people. The Polish experience in encouraging young
people to join co-operativ8f1 offltra 80me guidelinltfl to othltr countr!e... There are
in Pnla~d diver.e forma of co-operative organizations, which attract a larqe numher
of young people. ICA and the Supreme Co-operative Council of Poland organi7.p.d, ~t
Warsaw ir. October 1985, a conference within thp. framewor~ of th~ Internation~l
Youth Year on the general thp.m~, "Youth and the co-operative idea in a changinq
world". Thp. conference, which was attended hy 10 young co-operators from ICA
member organizations from ~fI many different countrieR, explored ways of promoting
the co-operative idea among youth, partiCUlarly in developing countries, and how
co-operativltR can respond to the Aocio-economic problem8 confronting vounq people.
C.

OiAahled personA

objective~ of the World Programme of Action concerning Disahled Persons,
hy thp. General A88emhly on 3 Decemher 1982 (resolution 37/52), ar~ to
promote effective meaAureR for prevention of diflahility, rehabilitation and the
reallzation of the goals of "full participation" of disabled peuons in Bochl 1He
and development, and of "eauality" (8ep. A/37/351/Add.l and Add.l/Corr.l, annf'~,
"ect. VIII). It is within thiA context that one should consider the role ~f

36.
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co-operatives in regard to disabled persons. The Progra~Re of Aotion specifically
mentions co-operatives ~s one type of organization that oan help realize the
integra~ion of disabled persona into open employment.
37. Co~peratives have demonstrated that they can perform a useful tole in helping
diAabled persons to gain employment and aocess to credit, housing and neoessary
800ial services. These sooial and economic needs of disabled persons, who
constitute about 10 per oent of the world population, are so great that they cannot
be met by most Governments and private institutions. I~ a great many oountries,
CO-operatives established by disahled personA are, 1n a modest way, helping to meet
those needs. With the pUblication in Deoember 1985 of Co-operatives of Disabled
Persons. A Guide for Promotion gnd Organization, 11 much new information about the
practioe and organization of co-operatives of disabled persons has come to light.
38. Co-operatives of disabled persona are to be found in developing oountries in
Africa, Asia, the Middle East and Latin Amerioa. Generally, the memhership of
these groups represents a small fraction of the total numher of disahled unemployed
persons. The problems enoountered by co-operativeA of disabled persons inolude
laok of oapital, inadeauately trained managem~nt, limited ~arkets and inAufficient
government Aupport. The numher of co-operatives of disabled person9 in western
Europe is very limited and only a Amall numher of workerA are involved. Two
developments have recently provided an incentive to the formation of such
oo-operatives. One is related to certain defioiencies in state welfare programnles
and the other is an outgrowth of the inoreased interest in workers' co-operatives
set up by unemployed workers. The number of oD-operative groupings of dieahled
persons is undouhtedly considerably larger than is thought, since many are not
registered as co-operatives but as association9.
39. Co-operatives of disahled personA are much more developed in the oentrally
planned eo~)nomies of Eastern Europe, but even there, with the notable exoeption of
Czechoslovakia, poland, and perhaps Bulgaria, itA eoonomio significanoe is
limited. In Czechoslovakia, disahled persona are sometimes given priority in being
admitted into regular co-operatives. The Polish "invalid's co-operative" (a term
widely used in Eastern Europe) is the most comprehensive co-operative of this type
in the region and in the world.!1 Its hasic aim is to provide produotive
employment, comprehenAive vocational rehabilitation and traininq aA well as
eduoation and social rehabilitation for all cateyories of disahled personA.

D.

The aging

40. Until the present time, very little attention has been paid to co-operatives
in regard to ooncerns of the aging. This matter is t~king on added importance a9
the median age of co-operative m~mhers in developed countrieA (and of the
population at large) is rising. Developing countries also have increasingly large
numbers of olderly persons. The needs of this popUlation group will gradually
require a growing share of the s~cial services budget of thA State.
41. There can be little douht that co-operatives can, and in many cases do,
perform USAful Aervicea tor their older members. In the German Democratic
Repuhlic, memhers of a co-operative who, for reasons of old age or disahility, are
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no longer able to work enjoy henefits and .erviceR that are availahle to all other
working people. In Western Europe, upon reaching retirement age, members generally
withdraw from agricultural co-operatives, at which time they receive the share
capital thftY have accumulated over the yeare. The Joint Committee for the
Promotion of Aid to Co-operative. (COPAC) and the Centre for Social Development and
Humanitarian Affaira ot the United Nation. Secretariat Are sonn to conduot a study
to gain a clearer understanding of the relatively unchartered role of co-operativ.s
in the field of Aging. The United NationR Trust Fund for Aging ha. contrihuted
SUS 27,000 for the ~tudy.
VI.

PARTICIPATION OF PEASANTS, tNCLUDING LANDLESS PEASANTS, IN
CO-OPERATIVES

42. AR population pressure on land increa.e8, the numhere of landless peasants are
bound to increa8e. ThiR trend is particularly in evidence in South Asia and part~
of Latin America and is now beginning to be felt in Ruh-Saharan Africa, where rapid
population growth continues apace. Encouraging people to form craft, hou.in~,
consumer, poultry and other type.. of co-operatives could reduce dependence on the
land and, in the process, diversify tho economy. In China, where the Government ie
encourAging small hut inefficient landholders to give up their small plots of land,
workers co-operativeA oould prove to be effective in ahsorhing part of this ..urplllll
labour.
43. There iA ample evidence to show that, with rP.latively few exceptions,
co-operative organizations in most developing countri~R do not yet involve or serve
the large majority of the rural poor, composed of peasants, landless lahourers and
other diAadvantaged groups. It is not uncommon for population groups, especially
those having no land, to be ineligihle for membership in co-operative.. necaue. they
lack adeauate collateral to qualify them for credit. Advantages of mftmberahip in
co-operativeR, moreover, usually redound to th~ better-off ruul population, who
often control decision-making procesRee affecting the Allocation ~f an
014anization's reHources. In many developing countries, co-operatives, not
uncommonly, tend to reflect and reinforce the wP.ll-layered RociAl etructureA in
rUtal ~ociety. In Rome countries, hy contrast, co-operativps have become agents
for Aocial change and have helped hring ahout ~ tran~for.mation of aqricultur~l
production and mark~ting processeA.
44.

The caRe of Nepal illuAtr8t9A how Gove[nm~ntA can reorient cn-operativ@
in favour of Rm~ll farmerA. A Rtarting pnint for Ruch involvement waB
~ Government deciRion to define pov@rty in termA of 9i7.9 of holdingB and/or
income. ConBlstent with thiR approach, the Government enacted legiBlation to
en8ur@ that the poorer members of co-operativeA h~v@ acceAS to the deciAion-making
proc@Rses of co-operatives. Under a law adopt~i in 1981, two thirde of th~ .b~tA
on the boardA of directors of primary co-operati"p.s ar~ set aside for peaRants and
Amall farmerB. Another way of helping Amall f~rmer~ iA to ensure that the hulk of
availahle credit is channell~d to them. FAO has proposp,i that 80 per cent of the
total volume of credit of primary cooperativeR llhol1lrl be ~llocated to :llnall farmecA"
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VII.

ROLE AND IXTENT

or

GOVERNMlNT SUPPORT IN PROMOTING CO-OPERATIVES

45. It is widely aocept8d that Qovernments should extend aid to co-operatives aa
long as this does not oompromiae the autonomy and freedom of aotion of those
organi.ation.. Thia is in keeping wlth reoommendation 127 of ILO, in which it was
recommended that Qovernments should furnish co-operatives with aid of an eoonomic,
financial, tenhnical f legislative or other oharacter provided it did not impinge on
their independenoe. The rationale behind thia philosophy la Quite clearl
Governments have a legitimate role to play in aasiating oo-operatives hut should
not do so in a manner that creates dependenoy, Which could undermine thftir
independent and democratic character.
46. In the centrally planned developed countries and in the great majority of
developing countries, government ald to co-operatives has been elevated to a point
of high principle. The aid assumes a variety of forma and Inoludes tax
concessions, 8ubsidiaed oredit, remiasion of import duties, training and education
prQCJramm&s and the sale of capital eauipment, raw materialA and land et
preferenti£l prioes. In Bulgaria, the co-operative movement is favoured by the
State, whioh assigns it a key role in agricultural development. Similar examples
may be oited from the experienoe of the co-operative movement in the Union of
Soviet SOOialist RepUblics, Hungary and the othet socialiRt countries of Ea.tern
Europe, Where the state provides varying degrees of material assistanoe. Current
trends in those countries indioate that the ties existing between the State and
co-operatives will not ohange and that the co-operative move"~nt can continUA to
look to Governments for support in pursuing eoonomically useful and socially
desirahle activities. In the United States and Canada, the OOvernments play a
SUPportive role vis-A-vis oo-oper.ti~es in terms of legialatinn, regulation and
finanoe.
47. In Western Europe, by contrast, co-operatives came into being through the
actlon of popular movements and not the State. The oo-operative movement in
Prance, Sweden, the United Klngdom and other Western Buropean oountries gr~ up
within a strong tradition of independenoe, voluntlrlRm and self-help, whioh ia
maintained today. This does not mean that the State la neutral or indifferent to
co-operatives. By and larg@, the Government enoourugea their growth Bnd
development. In the United Kingdom, foe example, the Government haa encouraged
oo-operative development 1n housing and agriculture and has heen supporLlv~ of
workers' produotive co-operatives. The latter type of co-operative has been viewed
1n a number of European countries as having muoh potential for absorhing aome of
the sxiRting urhan unemployed and oreating new johs in small-scale induatry.
48. It is widely acknowledged ~h8t the Government in developing countrien h~A a
nece8sary and useful role to play in promotlng the co-operative movement. tn many
countries, thi8 movellWlIl6:. vwefl it& very existence to government support. Without
state sUhsidleA, training programmes, legifllative support and, 1n many instances,
management personnel, the co-operative movement in many developinq countries would
have little to show for its efforts.

49. While the validity of this generallr..tlon 1::1 wfdely acknowledged, it ls no
less true that government support and control have nnt been an unmixed hlessing.
In a number of countries, the Government has the power to appoint and dismis8
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co-operative board officials and, in doing .0, ha. undermined thAir autonomous and
d.mocratic oharacter whioh ia the v.ry hallmark of the oo-opera~iv. ent.rprise.
CO-operative m.mb.ra have in th.s. situations riot only lost control ov.r the
manag.ment of the organiz.tion but ar. oft.n r.auir.d to submit to gov.rnment
oontrols on the production, prioing and marketing of their prod~ota. To eom•
• xtAnt, this is off.et by .uh.iC·~ed oredita .nd reduced coat. foe oth.r inputs
wnloh l ••••n the blow of rec.ivln~ below-market prio... All too often, how.ver,
the oombin.d eff.ot of governm.nt oontrols over managAment and disoriminatory
prioing policie. ha. been to w.aken co-operative autonomy and d.mocraoy and
und.rmin. the economic underpinning. of the co-oper.tiv. mov.ment.
50. In the light of our rent t~end. in many oountri•• tow.rds a loosening of
gov.rnm.nt oontrols over the economy .nd allowing th. m.rket to determine price.,
th.r. 1• • need to r ••••••• the role of gov.rnment in co-op.rative .ff.lrs. While
not many countries would go .a f.r .s Finl.nd in aholi.hing .11 form. of at.te
partioipation in .nd .upport of oo-op.r.tives (Which nc~ fall und.r the aame ruleR
re9ulatin9 priv.t• •nterprise.), oth.r oountri•• are auestioning ourr.nt polioies
that provide .ub.idi•• for co-operatives and mandate exten.ive control. over their
operations.
51. Many oo-operativ•• have heoome .xce•• 'vely dop.nd.nt on gov.rnment .up~lrt
programme. which, if removed, would adv.r •• ly affect th~i( operation.. In m8ny, it
not moat, inatance. this ia not d.sirable. It i. a l4gitimate funotion of
gov.rnment to provide training and eduoation programme. and, und.r c.rtain
onnditions, to furnish financial aid to oo-op.rativ.s that doe. not lead to
d.pend.no. on .tate authoriti.s. Th. ca.e for auoh aid i. partioularly compelling
where oo-operative. perform publio .ervice. that might otherwise have to be
provid.d by the State. Not to assi.t them in these oircumltanoes would have the
.ffect of p.nalizing them vis-A-vi. private oompetitors, which bre le.e concerned
with the .ocial or national conseauencee of their aotion.. In the current eoonomio
~tl.i., where Government. in many countries are oblig@d to close down or sell off
public corporation. to private intere.ta, there ard growing opportunities for
SUbstituting work.rs' co-operative. for privately owned firm.. ~oently, the
Government of Bolivia, beset by severe problem. 1n the s~ate-owned mining industry,
agr.ed to lease nine mine. to workerl' oo-operative.. In the.e ~~rcumstance.,
where employment i. promoted, it doeR not ••em unreasonahle to r.ro~ide Bome support
f~r thes8 ~o-operativeB.
52. Given th4 new oonoern. ~s ~ell ~B opportunities f~oinq co-operati v 8s, more
attention ie heing given at th8 national and 1nt.rnati~nal lev~l. to reconsider the
rol. of government in the co-operative movement. The United Nation. will organize
a s.minar in Moscow in May 1987 devoted to the topio of the role of go~~rnment in
promoting the oo-operative Inovement, to ~hioh will he in"ited representatives of
Gnv~rnment. and co-operative moV8ments from 24 developing cOllntri~A.
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VIII.

TRAINING AND EDUCATIONAL PROGRAMMES TO PROMOTE THE
EFFECTIVENESS OF CO-OPERATIVES AND MAKE THEM MORE
RESPONSIVE TO THE NEEDS OF THEIR MEMBERS

53. "Training" and "education", although the terms are often used together, are
clearly different in nature and purpose. Training programmes purport to help
members of co-operatives upgrade the level of their performance and enhance their
motivation. This addresses a multitude of tasks ranging from decision-making
activities in the boardroom to discrete operations performed by co-operators in the
field, workshop or office. Educational programmes, by contrast, have as their
principle pu~~se teaching members and prospective members of co-operatives about
the princlpleA of co-operatiDn and the rights and responsihilities that go along
with membarshiJ,o_

54. Both co-operators and government officials responsihle for co-operative
activities are the main target population of education and training programmes.
Usually •. there is no single source for these programmes, providers of education and
training programmes include state schools and training institutes, co-operative
otganizations and government agencies. Government ministries, sometimes with the
assistance of international organizations or regional bodies, often provide funding
for these courses or make facilities available for them. In Guyana, the
Co-operative Union League, which is the National Federation of Credit Unions,
conducts regular seminars and receives assistance from the Ministry of
Co-operatives and the Caribbean COnfederation of Credit Unions to conduct training
courses for members of credit unions. International non-gover.nmental
organizations, such as lCA, WOCCU and IFAP, offer training courses to upgrade
skills for different types of co-operative activities. The CO-operative Education
Materials Advisory Services (CEMAS) programme of ICA, funded by the Swedish
Co-operative Centre, is one of the few organized attempts to concentrate on
developing methods and materials for the specific needs of co-operative members and
committee members, and thereby complements the more technical staff training
provided by the Material and Techniaues for Co-operative Management Training
(MATCOM) project. of ILO (see para. 56 below). Movement-to-movement programmes have
heen the source not only of technology and funding but also of training
programmes. Among the specialized agencies, ILO has a long and distinguished
record i~ the field of training and educat.ion.
55. Within this context, mention may be made of a series of national workshops on
co-operative training policy and standards in selected Asian countries, organized
by lLO and financed by t.he Government of Norway (see ILO/NOR/8l/RAS/31, p. 4).
This was a follow-up to the regional symposium on the same subject held at
Chiangmai, Thailand, in 1979. It was considered desirable to review the
conclusions and recommendation~of the Chiangmai symposium. These cover, among
other things, manpower surveys, employment conditions and faculty development, and
a recommendation that the Government in each count.ry should adopt a policy of
transferring functions that are related to training from government agencies to t.he
co-operative movement. Following this, national workshops were organized in late
1981 and early 1982 in India, Indonesia, Sri Lanka and Thailand. At t.he end of
OCtober 1985, the tenth in th.ts series of national workshops was held in Bangladesh.

/
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56. MATCat is another important ILO training pro1ect. Towards the end of 1986.
when the p~eBent phase of MATCOM will nome to an end, the project will have
produced complete sets of training material in the fiAldR of agricultur~l and
c~n.umer co-operative management training.
Production of training material for
staff of industrial or work~r.' co-operative. ha. Rtarted on a modest 8cal~.
Id~ntification of training needB for fiRheries' co-oper~tive8 i~ now unde, way.
By
purBuing an active "marketing approach", the MATCOM material haR been introduced,
distrihuted, adapted and translated in many countri.s.
IX.

DIFFICULTIES FACED BY COUNTRIES IN THE ESTABLISHMENT AND
DeVELOPMENT OF CO-OPERATIVES AND THEIR EXPERIENCE IN
OVERCOMING THEM

57. A recurrent difficulty mentioned hy co-~perative8 and GovernmentR in
establishing and developing co-operatives is the lack of competent managerial
starf. This lack, it is widely agr.ed, has hindered the development of
co-operatives and the situation iR likely to hecome worse aB co-opBrativeR will
have to hecome more effic14nt if they are to survive. A common rdsponse to de.ling
with this prohlem is to increase the numher and rais~ the level of training
programmeR. Recently enacted legiRlation in Egypt provideR for the creation of a
special fund for co-operative training. H8lf the fundR Ire Ret as ielA to provide
training at the local level and tha balance for training at the national level. In
Pakistan, the ~cute Rhortage of trained managerial per30nnel has prompted the
Co-operative Training College at rai.alabad in the Punjab Province to provide
training to co-oper~tive executives a8 well aR in-Rervice training programmes that
include technical training and teaching of the principles of co-operation"
~o-operative movements would do Wl!tU to examille this system-wide prohlelR IInd
propose ways of dealing with it at the national, regional ~nd international levelB.
58. Widespread illiteracy is also an important harrier to the e8tahliRhment and
operation of co-operatives. The International FedArati~n of Plantation,
Agricultural and Allied Workers (IFPAAW), an international non-governmental
organization dedicated to uplifting poor peaRants and farmers, haR done much to
organize the rural poor into co-operatives and tradA union aReociationR.
Illiterate peaRants, who are usually the poorest of all, generally lack thft
cognitive skillR and 8ftlf-eonfidencA to organize a co-oper8tive. ~en they join
one, they are often unduly influenced by thq hetter-off farmere. In Nicaragua, low
lev,\s of education amany co-operative memherR haR madA it difficult to improve the
ouality of administration and s.lf-manaqement.
59. Cert~in government policies and programmeR to ~id co-operativeR Rometime. have
the ef.fect of burdening rather than benefiting co-operatives. In El S8lvador, for
example, aid to co-operatives i9 apportioned ~long political line8. This iR not
uncommon in countries where co-operativ@s tend to be associated with ~iffer.nt
political parties. In certain countries, freouent Rhifts in puhlic policy towudR
co-operativee haVA tended to create confusion over thp true nature of government
intentions tvwards the co-operative movement. This difficulty is likely to becomA
more pronounced a8 Governments ceaRsedS thA rolp. thp.y should play in helping
co-operatives. Whilp. government policy ought to hp reRponAivP. to ch~nginq
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conditior.s in the oo~operative world, it ahould aVQid freauent and far-reaching
changes that can be disruptive to the orderly development of changes in the
movem~nt.
Another difficulty 19 often rooted in the abseuce of a clearly defined
co-operative law. This has the effect of creating an unfavouranle climate for the
organization and growth of co-operatiyeH. One way of changing this situation is
through reform of existing legislation covering co-operatiyeH. In this cont8~t, it
should be noted that the services of the co-operative programme of ILO have been
reauested by a number of Governments to help them draft improved co-operative
lAgislation. Since 1981, ILO has sent missions for this purpose to Botswana,
Burundi, Greece, Haiti, Madagascar, Mali, Niger, Rwanda and TOgn.
60. Lack of capital is a perennial probldm that often limits the scope of
co-operative activities. TO the extent that co-operatives become involved in
capital-intensive industries, such as food processing and manufacturinq, they
reauire an increased infusion of oa~ital to sustain their operations. This poses a
pr\Jble~ in most oountries because oo-operatives do not have aocess to established
eauity markets and, not unoommonly, regular commercial banks are unsympathetic to
their needs. In the light of the ditficulties encountered by co-operatives in
raising capital, Governments could, under certain conditions, provide such funds.
Failing that, Governments should collaborate with the co-operative movement in
examining new and innovative approacheR for raising oapital, inoluding the
9Atablishment of special industrial co-operative development hanks or similar
organizat,iona.
61. Civil unrest and/or war in Africa, the Middle East, Asia and Central And South
America have been serious impedimentH to development. Not only have these
conflicts exacted a heavy toll in human life hut they have diverted 'ast sumH from
the devalopment process. In many parts of Africa, famine or a poor agricultur.a1
p@cformance oan be traced primarily to civil unrest, rath~r than adverBe climatic
oonditions. Wher~ this unrest persists, it will neceHsarily have an adverBe affect
on the co-operative movement. People cannat maintain a co-operative movement or
the Aemhlance of normal life in the midst of civil and militarv unre~t.
X.

PROGRESS MADE IN STRENGTHENING ·MOVEMENT-TO-MOVEMENT· ACTIVITIES

62. The provision of aA8iAtance aoross national boundarieA from an eKtahliHhed
co-operative movement tQ a siAter movement, without government or other offioia1
int9rmedlaries, is not a new idea. The co-operative ethio implies suoh an
ohligation, and co-operative principles as reformulated hy ICA in 1966 are
supportive of c~1laboration among oo-operatives of all types and at 811 levelA.
Transfer of resources from one movement to another could he in the form of
information, technology, manpower or funds. North-Snuth oo-operation has usually
included support by the developed countries of co-operatives in developing
countries. As co-operative movementA in deve~oplng oountries mature and acaulc9
added resouroes and expertise, there are growing possibilitiAB for extending
assistance along South-South lineA.
63. If the idea of MOvement-to-movement support is inherent in co-.)per~tive
ideoloqiee, the political context in which it is now being discussed has changed
considerably. After several decades of 8upport fnr Btrenqtheninq co-operative
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movements In dev910plng oountrie. by Gov_rnmentll In dev.lop~ countrie~, therlt 1~
1.fls than full RaUaracUon wIth thft re.ultfll. Although much hall beltn aoenmplhhed
under thi~ form of a8f11.tanoe, there 18 a wld.B~r9ad fe911ng thAt more oould he
accompliflhed with the r8RourC8B provided.
64.

It iR agaInst this baokground of devIsIng more effective ways of ••• iMtinq
that inter~Bt haft developed tn movemftnt-to-movement proqramme". Thi ..
model .eeks to chang. the role of government from manaQer to .pon.ot. In thlt
reoipient countrie., the Government .till mainl'~~~. the right to approve a projeot
and the larger the project, the more olo•• ly It will attraot offioial .orutiny.
From the donor Bide, moRt of the funds cOlne from Government" of developed
cou~t:rie., .. lthough a .mall but not insubetantilll amount 18 provided by the
co-operative movelnent. The Raho B.. ~k in the Netherland. provide. training cnd
other aRsiNtanee to co-operatlv~ hank" in 8eleeted developinQ countrie". A
concerted effort Is under way In the oredit union movement to rai.e fundll to
promotp the development of credit union.. in developing oountries. rreRh impfttuR
w.... giv_n to thiR trend through WOCCU with the •• tahll"hment of a nfttwork of oredit
unIon foundationR In hoth developed and developing omJntrillill.
co-oper~tiv~A

65. There ar. qrowlnq signR that Government" and co-opllrative movement. In ollrtain
donor countrie., and in .nIected receiving oountrieR a. well, are heo~minq more
inter.n~ed In promoting oo-operatlve development on .. movprn.nt-to-movement haAi~.
The Swediflh Co-operative Ct-ntrlt (SCC), Aupportftd by thtt Swedish Intern.Uo'lnl
Development Authority (SIDA), co-ordinatfts aid to the oo-operlltive Inovllment" 1n
Kenya, the United Repuhlic of TanzanIa and Zambl",. In 1982, SCC 1119ned In
agreement with the ZambIan Co-oper .. tivft Fede['ation (ZCP'), under which SCC ha.
providAd an average of SKT 2S million a year. An important objeotive of thifl ~i~
hnR heen to atrltngLhen the cftpncity nf ZCF, not only •• the reoipient of ~B~i"ta"oe
cln hfthalf of the ZambIan movemltnt, hut alRO a. IIn .ffectlvft cltntral orglnhation.
Yn Kenya, SCC a.Rlstanee project~ to the Kenya National FarmerA' Union (KNFU) i~
bftinq transformed into ~ireot movement-to-movement aRRiAtance. duch move~ miqht
well hA examIned hy other induAtrtali~ed oountrieA.
66. In the United States of AmerlclI, th~r~ iR no central executIng Iqftnoy for
co-operative a8Ri"tanc. to developing oountri~.. SIx co-operativ. hodie., the
National Co-operative BURineR9 Association (NCBA), the Aqrioultural Co-operative
Dftvelopmftnt An90ci .. ttnn (ACDI), thft Co-oper"tivft HouAlnq Foundation (CHF), the
Nation"i Rural Electric Co-op.ratlve AAlJociation (NRECA), Volunt.lIrA In Over8A"'~
Co-operative ARBiAtance (VOCA), nnd WOCCU manaqe thftir own proqrammft., Which, in
p.. rt, are financed hy the United State" Agency for InternatIonal Dvvelopm.nt
(USAID). The Africa Confed9ration of Co-operative S..ving. ~nd Credit ARBociationfl
(ACCOSCA) waR thft c8cipient of fund A for a new project fund8d hy USAID. The InII ill
pUrpOSftB of the project are to provide trainIng aAfliAtanc8 ~nd help gen.r~tlt new
soureeo of income. CHF h.1A agreed to puticipat.. 1n low-income. houRinq projects
with aff! U"teA of th,. I,,,,tln Amftricftn Confftd.. ratlon f)f Cr9dit Unionll (COLAC) 1n
CORt", Ric"" 1.::1 SdlvtHior, Gllat."m.l1 .. , Ilonnur.1A ... nd P."n/lmc'l. From Canad ... , L/J SC)c{et~
rte Op.vrlnppp.mAnt lntern"tinnal Dp.sinrdin h.... A heAn ullpportinq th.. promoticm of
aqr1cultur,11 e()-()perlltivfi~ 1.Ind credit untonA in thA Rlluth-w"Rt ["glon of Burkin...
F"'An, whill'> the CO-OPE:!(t'lt.iVfl Union of C... nada haA benn "'Rsil1ltinq over 140 pro1ectA
in 17 countrip.!i in 1\frtt..:"', Asi"" IJi'ltin Alnp.rtclt .lllll th" C/lrihhe.. n.
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67. Movement-ta-movement Bupport appears to have certain inherent ~ovantaqes.
Judiciously pursued, it permitA the resources of the donor co-operative movement t~
he directly linked to the resource hase of the recipient movement. ThiA provides
the opportunity for continuing support, iml'lyinq the exchange of experience and
p~[Bonnel, and the developmp~t of long-term partnerships.
This c~n lead to
increased commercial rl>:lat toush ipa between co-operat Ives in different countr if:tt;.
Movement-to-mQvement aid, when channelled throuqh ap~x organi~ationA, can do much
to strengthen their operations and en:,anCp. their credihility within ~ha locill
co-operative movement.
69. Movement-to-movement aid can~ot proqresR far unless co-operative movements in
both donor and recipient countries, as well as G.Jvernments, are prepared to support
them on a long-term basis. In th~ ilbsence of such d commitment, ~R9istance may dry
up in financially difficult times And put at risk what has a~ready heen
ac:cc,npUshed. Along these lines, Inent . n should he made of the effor ts of ICA to
escabliAh a wor~ing palty to serve ae a forum to encourage more Governments and
non-·gove;,nmenta1 organizations to provide aid directly to co -operative movements.

XI.

PROGRESS MADE IN PROMO'fING MEMBERSHIP IN AND GROWTH
OF CO-OPERATIVES

Precise up-to-date glohal fiqures on the growth in thp. numher of co-operativAs
and their membership remain unav~ilable. Overall, how~v9[, it is Aafe to RtatA
that there has been an Jpward tLend over the paRt year~. Co-operatives have not
only increased in number and overall membership hut in the scope of thAir
activities. In Pakistan, there was ~ 77 per cent increase in thp. number of
co-operatives between 1978 and 198~, the total r.iAing from 32,777 to 57,950. For
the ~ame period, membership figureR ros\? from 2.2 mUli(')n to 3.9 mil1inn. Another
dev910ping country for which figureR ace availahle iA Guyana, where the number of
C()-opp.:atives has risen from 12 1n lQ48 to 1,'l23 in 1986 with,l memhership of
175,000. A dramatic incre/H19 in thp. numher -lnll typa of co-operatives hilA heen
registered in Ethiopia over the pa~t 10 yenrR. On a more gpneral note, mention
should he made of thE! li!ffective work oonf' hy the National Rurl'll r~lectl:ic
Co-operative AAsociation in providinq elp.ctric liqht and powar for several million
peoplp in a numher of developing countr ir'R .
69.

In the credit unior. movement, growth hdS ~ontinued At an a9toni~hinq pAce. In
the past 10 years, cretilt union membership in WOCCU has morp. than douhlecl. "l'he
number of memberF.J in develnpinq COUI,!:" iea r.)rMW from 2.7 mil Uon in 1975 to almost
7 million by the end of 1981::
Inriustrir11 proOu~tinn co-operatives hava tit!'!o
p.xper ienced a rp.vival over th,' pAst dp.cadp.. Milny of thesE" co-oper.'It 1veA hAve heen
estahlishpd in Francp., Italy ann the United Kinqdom. What ",ill help 1'lpur growth in
the co-operative sector is widespr~ad riiAARmin~tion of knowledge and informatl()n
about the activitip.9 of co-operati.ve!'!, not only their accomplishments hut th,dr
nhnrtcomlnqp as well. In no ~mdll meaRllr~ thiR Cl')~ come ahout thrnuqh Rducational
programmes th~::' inculcate an undHr.~ltitnl'ii.nq of the principles of thR co-opp.r-ttivp.
movement and an appr~ciatinn of its IJHRfulnnRo in the various R~ctO[~ nf i.:hR
aconomy. Such p.ducational proqrammpr~ !'lhc)lJln bp. c()mplem~nted hy new~ i\wl
70
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information from the media, which have great influence in ~haping pUhlic opinion.
To the extent possible, promotional acti~itie~ should emanate from the co-operative
movement and not depend upon government information service~.
XII.

71.

On the basis of thi5 review

~nd

CONCLUSIONS

analysis, Memher States may wish to:

(a) Strengthen theil commitment to co-operatives in a manner consistent with
the need to preserve the autonomy and democratic character of those organizations.
This will strengthen their capacity to make an effecti~e contribution to o~erall
social a~d economic d~velopment;
(b) Enhance the role of agricultural, savings, handicrafts and other forms of
co-operative organizations in the production, marketing and consumption of food.
Policies should be adopted that ?romote savings and in~estment in the
rural/agri~ultural sector and encourage farmers to raise food prod~.ction and
improve marketing networks;
(c) Strengthen the role of co-operative and
in promoting development in urban areas;

co-operati~e-type organizations

(d) Explore ways to increase the participation of women, youth, disabled
persons and the aging in co-operatives; consistent with this, attention should be
given to encourage the use of co-operat",ves in small-scale and medium-scale
industry;
(e) Encourage the participation of the poorest ~lements of society, notably
peasants and landless peasants, in co-operative activities;
(f) Reconsider the role and forms of government support of co-operati~es, so
that they become a more dynamic and self-reliant factor in the development process,
(g) Promote training and educational progr~mmes with a ~iew to enhanci~g the
operations of co-operatives, ma~ing them more responsive to the needs of their
members and ensuring greater memner participaticni
(h) Support efforts to strengthen movement-ta-movement activities among
co-operatives as an important step in promoting co-operative development.
Movement-to-movement acti',ities represent an important approach for fostering
collanoration among co-operatives, increasing the flow of resources and technology
to co-operati~es in developing countries and ser~ing a~ a useflll techniaue for
project administration. Governments, in allocating overseas development assistance
to national and international organizations, might consider chann811inq a greater
proportion of this aid towards movement-to-movement activitiesJ
(i) Encourage educational and informational programmes for increasing public
awareness of co-operatives and the role they can pl~y in agriculture, housi~g,
credit clnd nanking, fisheries, industrY and cLher economi.c and social sectors.
/
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NoteB

11 ·Contrihution of co-operatives to regional developmentl report suhmitted
by the Committee on Regional Policy and Regional Planning of the F.uro~aan
Parliament· (DOC.A2-51/86, May 1986).
11 G. N. Lamming, Women in Aqricultural ~o-operativesl Constraints and
Limitation to Pull Pllrticipation (Rome, Food and A;ric1l11ture Organization of the
United Nations, 1983), p. 1.

11 Co-operatives of Disllhled PerBon~1 A Guide for Promotion ~nd
Orqanlzation, prepar9d by Johann Gudmundsson and iRsued hy the Joint Committee for
the Promotion of Aid to Co-operatives and the CentrA for Social OQv91opment ~nd
Humanitarian Affairs of the United Nations Secretar i.lt. The study was financed
from the United Nations Trust Fund for the InternBtio.,al Year of D1aahled Persons
in the framework of the United Nations Decade of DiAanled Pers~nA, 1983-1992. It
has been published in English and will he availahle Ahortly in A~'hic, FrAnch,
Italian and Spanish.
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